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Abstract

This paperdescribesthe designof a systemwhich will
subsequentlybeusedasthebasisof a rangeof empirical
studiesaimedat discoveringhow bestto harnessspeech
recognitioncapabilitiesin multimodalmultimediacom-
puting. Initial work focuseson speech-enabledbrowsing
of the World Wide Web, which was never designedfor
suchuse.Systemdesignis complete,andis beingevalu-
atedvia usabilitytesting.

1 Introduction

Speechtechnologyhasnow advancedto thestagewhere
it offersgreatpromisefor human-computerinteractionin
a variety of applications[1, 2]. Applicationshave to be
chosenandengineeredvery carefully, however, with hu-
manfactorsgivenfull consideration,if realgainsareto be
achieved[3, 4, 5]. In particular, the early, popularbelief
that speechwassomehow a ‘universal’medium– better
in all respectsthanall othermedia– is toosimplistic.At-
tention in the researchcommunityis turning toward the
optimal deployment of speechI /O in multimodal inter-
faces[4, 5, 6, 7]. Key findingsare that speech-onlyin-
terfaceshave someproblemsbut thatusershave a strong
preferencefor interactingmultimodally [8]. At thesame
time, speechis notablefor its absencein currentmulti-
mediasystems[9, 10]. Yet Furui [11] – oneof the most
respectedspeechscientistsin theworld – hascommented:

“Input by speechrecognitionandoutputby text
and graphicsis an ideal combinationin most
interactive systems. . . ” and: “Dialogue mod-
elling in a multimedia environment is a very
new, importantandinterestingresearchtopic.”

Speechoffers unique advantagesover more conven-
tional media. For instance,the conceptof the every-
citizeninterfacein theUS[12] restsontherealisationthat
a large proportionof the populationlacks the computer
literacy (or eventhe linguistic capability)to useconven-
tional,text-basedI /O. Also,speechofferstheuseranother

I /O channelin a complex, multimodalinteractivesystem,
soeffectingaclassicalseparationof modalitiesin termsof
multiple-resourcetheory[6, 13, 14, 15, 16]. Oviatt [7, 8]
providessomedetailedinformationon how this capabil-
ity canbeutilised in practicalsystems:sincespeechis a
poormodalityfor definingspatialposition,apointingde-
vice is usedto specifywhere (in termsof screenlocation)
somethingis to bedone,while a concurrentspeechcom-
mandspecifieswhat is to bedone.Thus,it is a foregone
conclusionthathypermediaandmultimediasystemcapa-
bilities will beintegratedwith usercapabilitiesin speech
productionandperceptionin thenot too distantfuture.

This integration is currentlyheld backby limited un-
derstandingof human-computerspoken interaction. In
the wordsof Oviatt [7]: “Inadequateresearchfrom this
perspectivehasleft agapin ourscientificknowledge,hin-
deringour ability to supportrobust speechfor real com-
mercialapplications”.Theultimategoalis anall-purpose
systemwith which one can interactconversationallyas
we do with oneanother. But it is partly a cognitiveques-
tion – calling for experimentalresearchon people’s in-
teractionswith physicalsystems– how speechcapabil-
ity can bestbe integratedwith future multimediacom-
puting of the kind envisagedby Harnad[17] and used
in conjunctionwith other input/output(I /O) modalities.
For many easilyimaginableapplications(e.g.interacting
with a systemin the dark, while one’s handsareother-
wise occupied,or if one is handicappedor at a remote
site), direct speechcontrol over what we otherwisecon-
trol by keyboardor mouseis essential.But even where
keyboardor mousewould be accessible,their limited fit
to humancapabilitiesmeansthat it may bemorenatural
andcomfortableto interactconversationally, by speech.
In othercases,suchasoperatingon realor virtual 2-D or
3-D objects,or parallelspatialarraysof graphicalor tex-
tual information,keyboardor mousemaybecomethein-
teractive toolsof choiceoncetherelevanttactile,interac-
tiveskills havebeenmastered.Yetduringtheearlystages
of use– from completeunfamiliarity, throughthefirst in-
teractive steps,via trial-and-error, systematicinstruction
andexample,until independenceandmasteryhave been
achieved– speechinteractionmayneverthelessbetheop-



timal modalityfor everyone(cf. the“every-citizen”inter-
face[12]). Hence,a key issueis how speechis bestused
within a multimodal,multimediasystem.

2 Speech-Enabled Web Browsing

As afirst stepin answeringthequestionsidentifiedabove,
wehavedesignedandimplementedaspeech-enabledsys-
tem which will subsequentlybe usedas the basisof a
rangeof empiricalhumanfactorsstudies.Initial work fo-
cuseson browsingof theWorld WideWeb[18].

The advantagesof speechalmostcertainlydependon
the degree of constraint [19] imposedon usersby the
systemand/orapplication. Looselyspeaking,constraint
is inverselyrelatedto sizeof responseset. The conven-
tional meansof navigating the Web provides an exam-
ple of a high-constraintinterface. Here the useris pre-
sentedwith a documentin which the authoror the sys-
temhashighlightedlinks to otherdocumentsor applica-
tions: theserepresentthe main or sole possibilitiesfor
navigation. An exampleof a low-constraintapplication
would bethemorequery-basedinteractionwith a hyper-
media system,as embodiedby generic and compute-
link facilities(e.g.M ICROCOSM [20, 21]), andwherethe
userrequestsmoreinformationabouta topic thatmayor
may not be highlightedasa button (e.g. “Tell me more
aboutelephants”). We hypothesisethat speechwill be-
comeincreasinglyusefulasthedomainbecomeslesscon-
strained.Thus,we intendeventuallyto studyhumanper-
formancefactorswith bothhigh-andlow-constraintinter-
facesandto applytheresultsto subsequentdevelopment,
in thespirit of user-centered,‘participatory’ design[22].
For the moment,however, we will concentrateon high-
constraintWebbrowsing,basedonMicrosoftInternetEx-
plorerversion4 (MSIE4)usingobjectlinking andembed-
dding(OLE).

3 System Design

CurrentWeb browserswerenot designedto acceptspo-
ken commandsnor were they designedto facilitatehu-
manfactorsexperimentation.Hence,significanttechni-
cal effort mustbeexpendedin systemdesignandimple-
mentationfor ourpurposes.Many of theproblemswhich
ariseare novel and challenging: they relateto assump-
tionsmadeby implementorsregardingtheway theirsoft-
wareproductswill be usedandwhich do not anticipate
our requirements.

Theexperimentalsystemis basedontheIBM ViaVoice
speechrecogniser(Version4.1)– alarge-vocabulary,con-
tinuousspeech,speaker-dependentdevice. Software is
written in VisualC++ (version5.0), to exploit the well-
known advantagesof the object-orientedparadigmand
for compatibility with the speechapplicationprogram-
ming interface (API), provided by ViaVoice (which is

written in C). The applicationhandlesspeechinput by
usingspecificcalls to the SMAPI SpeechManagerpro-
vided by ViaVoice. The softwaresystemis ratherlarge.
Hence,the RationalRoseCASE (computeraidedsoft-
wareengineering)tool is usedto manageprogramcom-
plexity automatically. Detailsof this CASE tool canbe
foundat:

http://www.rational.co.jp/products

The completesoftware systemis divided into three
modules: InterfaceDesign; Basic Navigation; and En-
hancedNavigation. A formal (context-free)grammarin
Backus-Naurform is usedto definethecommandsyntax.
This allows for easymodificationandautomaticgenera-
tion of theexecutablegrammarmodule.Thegrammaris
deliberatelyrestrictedto reducethecognitive loadplaced
on theuserwhile learningto usethesystem.

The system design uses four diagrammaticobject-
oriented representations,using the Unified Modelling
Language(UML) methodology[23]. Themodellingrep-
resentationsusedareusecases,classdiagram,statedia-
gramand interactiondiagrams.The classdiagram(fig-
ure1) givesaconceptualoverview of thesystem.

4 Navigation by Speech

Thegoalwasto allow theuserto controlby speechasub-
setof thenavigationfacilitiesofferedby MSIE4. Specifi-
cally, thesewere:

� basictoolbarcommands– back, forward, stopand
refresh.

� URL loading– usinga form of ‘spokenbookmark’.

� URL spelling– allowing theuserto composea spo-
kenbookmark.

� following hyperlinks– seebelow.

� pageprinting.

Giventhespacerestrictionsof this paper, we limit our-
selveshereto describingperhapsthemostimportantfea-
ture– theability to follow hyperlinksby speech.Thein-
tentionis thatuserssimply speakthecommandfollow or
tell meabout followed by the word(s)on-screenassoci-
atedwith thehyperlink.Thebrowserthenloadsthedesti-
nationlocation(URL) andretrievesthedocument.How-
ever, thesoftwareimplementationwasfraughtwith prob-
lemsresultingfrom the wide varietyof HTML document
layouts,parsingthe documentsfor hyperlink extraction,
‘cleaning’ thehyperlink text by removal of spuriousand
out-of-vocabulary text, lack of supportin theMSIE4 ob-
ject modulefor spokeninteraction,etc.

Accessdirectly to hyperlinksthroughthe MSIE4 ob-
ject modelor to the raw HTML documentfor hyperlink



Figure1: Classdiagramfor thespeech-enabledWebbrowser, illustratingtheconceptualdesignof thesystem.

searchingwererequiredbut proveddifficult. After much
effort, the former approachwas abandoned.The final
implementedsolutionusesthreadprogrammingfor back-
grounddocumentretrieval andprocessing.During appli-
cationinitialisation,aneventtimer is instantiatedto cause
a function to be invokedonceper second.This function
thendeterminesif thecurrentURL hasbeenchanged.If
so,anew threadof executioninitiatespageretrieval ready
for subsequentprocessing.Thepageis thenstoredin an
hashtable,sothatit remainsavailablefor browsingwith-
out reprocessing/reloading.

Thespeech-enabledWebbrowserhasbeenextensively
testedby white-boxtestingthroughthe courseof imple-
mentationandby black-boxtestingat theend[23].

5 Usability Testing

Thishasonly juststarted– thereis muchmoreto bedone.
At this stage,four subjectsonly (including the first au-
thor) have participatedin informal testing. After enrol-
menton thefirstauthor’svoice, subjectswerethenasked
to enterthe basiccommands(five), exercisingthe basic
functionalityof thebrowser. After ashortperiodof famil-
iarisation,thesecommandswererecognisedwith greater
than95%accuracy. All participantsrememberedandun-
derstoodthecommandgrammarquickly andeasily.

Subsequently, the compositionof spoken-bookmarks
andfollowing-hyperlinksfunctionswereexercised.This
naturally led to many moreerrors(recognitionaccuracy
falling to somethinglike 60%)aswe areswitchingfrom
a tightly-controlledcommandgrammarto arbitraryword

recognitionon arbitrarystrings(which don’t conformto
Englishn-gramwordgrammar).Also, theViaVoiceis not
truly speaker-independent.Oncebookmarksare trained
assinglewordsor shortphrases,however, recognitionac-
curacy improvesdramatically.

Themainstrategy for error recovery is userconfirma-
tion, the level of which is in usercontrol by clicking in
a dialogbox. This provedto bea usefulandpopularap-
proach.TheURL spellingfacility wasfoundto beawk-
ward and time-consuming.It was widely disliked with
participantspreferringto enterarbitrarytext on the key-
board.

Generally, subjectsfelt thatspeechwould take time to
get usedto, but eventually would make a valuablead-
dition to keyboard/mouseinput devices, allowing them
to performthemoresimplefunctionswithout distraction
(e.g.swappinghandpositionfrom keyboardto mouse).

6 Conclusions

A speech-enabledWeb browsing systemhas beende-
scribed,basedon IBM’ s ViaVoice recogniserand Mi-
crosoft’s InternetExplorer. Many technicalproblemshad
to be solved and many remain: thesearisebecausethe
World Wide Web hasnot so far evolved in a way which
anticipatesandsupportsspeechinteraction.A small, in-
formal usability study has beenundertaken. This re-
veals that speechhaspotential for future incorporation
into a multi-modal interfacein which userscan exploit
its uniquepropertieswhenappropriateandignoreit when
not. Futurework will concentrateon moreformal evalu-



ationsto confirmtheseinitial findings.
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